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REMARKS OF SENATOR PHILIP A. HART (D-Mich)
In these last several months the New Frontiersmen have gradually
been leavi ng their employment at universities, foundations, private
research corporations and other havens for bookish types to come to
Washin9ton and take charge of things.
To the astonishment of some and to the pleasure of most observers,
they have brought with them a bounce and exc iteme nt which is stirring
up e ven the most lethargic of the federal bureaucracies. They have
verve and push and brains.
For the most part these are men who still have small children; and
also for the most part they lack the incomes of the now departed captains
of industry and the financial world who so recently occupied the seats
of fecieral power.
Why do I mention these facts? Because I think they suggest that
the poor, miserable, battered, befuddled consumer is about to come
into his own in Washington. He is not on the outside looking in; he
is the Chairman of the Federal Trade Commission; he is on top in the
Departme nt of Agriculture; he is rampant throughout the whole executive
branch of government.
The New Frontiersmen have actually shopped in crowded supermarket
ais les; have tried to and despaired of comparing prices; have wrung
out diapers by hand when the automatic washer breaks down and the
serviceman doesn't come and doesn't come; have struggled with tire
guaranties and tire grades; have grown imp atient with advertisers
screaming that Brand Q in the "Gi ant Half Quart" size is 11 10% better";
and have never been convinced that water should be sold by the pound
at the pri ce customari ly charged for ham.
Al I of this aug11rs we ll for the s t lent mi 11 ions and mi 11 ions of
Ameri can shoppers who day by day pay more and more for less and l ess in
bigger and bigger containers with smaller and smaller type. We have
already seen the signs of change: in Agriculture Secretary Orville
Freeman's reopening of the watered ham controversy; and in the President's
suggestion about a Consumer Counsel.
At my suggestion, the Department of Ag riculture has now worked into
the proposed draft farm legis l at ion representation for the consumer on
the farm commodity advisory committees. It will be t hese committees
that work out the commodity-by-commodity farm programs under the
Administration's new farm programs.
Another sign of the change took place r athe r quietly some weeks
ago in the Senate. The Ant itrust Subcommittee was authorized, and I
quote:
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"Under the direc tion of Phi l ip A. Hart to exam ine, inves ti gate
a nd make a complete study of the nature and extent of trade p ract ices
affec ting consumers in a manner which tends or may tend to restrain
compet i t ion . • . with particular reference to deceptive, mis leading,
fraudulent or unf air practices in the production, processing, packaging,
l abe ling, branding, adverti si ng , statement of prices and other conditions
of sale, ma rket ing and furnishing of goods and se rvi ces to co ns ume rs."
In short, we are embarking on an in-dept h st udy of t he shoddy, t he
shabby , the meretricious, the deceitful and misleading pract ices of the
ma rketplace by which, as Colston Warne with a nod to Gres ham has put it,
11
the bad drives out the good and honesty as a pol icy ofte n becomes too
costly to ma in tain."
have a se lfish moti ve in making the first pub li c announcement of
our consumer investigation on this day and in t hi s p l ace. Nowhere else
and at no other time will I f ind in one room so many of t he peopl e upon
whom I will be ca l ling for counsel and assistance in def in i ng, s tu dy ing
and findi ng solutions to the complex tangle of problems at whi ch we will
be loo ki ng .
Ob vious ly the fir st task of the investigat ing subcommittee i s to
se l ect for study those a reas of abL1Se where we can most reasonably expec t
th at leg islatio n will be helpful. I have no in tent ion of running a
gangbusters inves tig ation. Some of t he ques tions I want to exp lore
for example a re: is i t a justif i abl e competitive pract ice to rep ackage
and relabel a product in a way t hat suggests a reducti on from the old
pri ce , bu t which actua ll y resu l ts in a higher price? ls it a f a ir
trade practice t o charge a hi gher unit price for a product sold in the
"Gi ant Economy Size" pac kage than is charged for the same p roduct in a
sma ller package not c l a iming economy vir tues?
Sure ly one of our great goals must also be to make it eas i e r rather
than more difficult for the decent and eth ical businessman to be j ust
ex act ly that. I c annot bel ievo th at thos e \'llho have p roved so invent ive
and ingeni ous i n stimulating and s upply ing the wants of t he American
peop le a re at t he same time all so insensit ive that t he sophi st icated
cruditi es of the mar ketplace do no t distrub them.
But as it i s now, the mar ke tpl ace t oo often ref lects no more than
the lowest common denominator -- and i t ' s much too low and much t oo
common to satisfy you or me or t he great mass of the American public.
I would hope that through our i nvestigation we can illum i nate and
e liminate some of the commercia l practices which seem to have no econom ic
justification except as they tend to red uce the s a les of products fairly
made, fa irly advertised, fair l y packaged and fairly pri ced and increase
the sa les of compet ing prod1Jcts not possessing the four virtues I have
just ment ioned.
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In the course of protecting businessmen from the leas t scrupulous
in their midst, we just migh t st rike a b low fo r millions of American
consumers. In a ny event, this wi 11 be our aim. All of you have long
since joi ned the struggle , and through your efforts in the past many
assau lts on our free , competitive private e nte rpr ise system have been
turned back. I know I can count on your help in my efforts to root out
and en d some of the current assau l ts.

